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UNITED STATES
ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

WASHINGTON,D,C.

August 16, 1954

MEMORANDUMTot Mr. Gerard C. Smith
Departmentof State

SUBJECP: PROPOSED SCIENTIFICCONFERENCE
H

By memorandumto ChairmanStrauss dated JuIY 22s 1954)R~~ “
made a series of commentson the prospectuspreparedby Dr.
for the proposed international.oonferenoeon the peaceful uses of’
atomicenergy.

The Commissionersand the staff have studiedyour memorw.dm
and subsequently as you are awa~~ Mr. Strauss,Dr. Rabi, Mr.

Snapp, yourself and I held a discussionon this subject. For the
sake of the record,it would seem worthwhileto summari’~ethe
views taken by the participantsin these variousdlscussions~

Looation

Generally speaking,the Commlseionersfelt that the decl-slon
on the locationof the conferencewas one to be made by the
Departmentof State, They noted your conclusionthat it should3e
In the U. S. but raised some doubts concerningthe possibility
of getting certainforeign scientiststo this country in view of
the McCarran Act, As you recall in our discussionswith Mr. Sti:auss
and Dr. Rabi, it was agreed that In view of the recommendationa:
the Departmentof State$ the conferenceshouldbe held in the U. S.

~qponsorship

AS 8 consequenceof our variousdiscussions,it wast*~e~aW
agreed that while the U, S. shOuldpropose a conference~
conferenceas such shouldbe held under the auspicesof the U’rited
Nations.

Should the Conferencebe Officialor Uncffloial

It was generallyagreed that the conferenceshouldbe an
officialconference,hut it was also felt that the variousNational
Academiesof Sciencewould undoubtedlybe willing to assist in any
way suggested.

This material containsinformationaffecting‘he
nationaldefenseof the United States within the
meaning of the espionagelawsj Titk 18J U.S.C.$
Sec. 793 and 794, the transmissionor revelation
of which in any manner to an unauthorizedperson “
is prohibitedby law.
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New Declassified Information

The Commission will endeavor to make available for the
purpose of the conference additional declassified information.

Time Schedule

It was felt that January 1955 made the time schedule a
little too tight but the more Important point was to assure that
all necessary actions were being taken in order to get the
conference started.

Pur~oee of the Conference

The conference should have a broad agenda covering every
aspeot of atomic energy activity for peaoeful purposes which
would be of mutual Interest to all participants. It was agreeti;
however, if the amendments to the Atomic Energy Act are passed,
that the conference would gain additional interest for the
participants.

Relationship of the International pool to the Conference

It was felt that the conference should not be ‘~sedas a
debating forum for the international pool proposed by the President. ~
However, the conference could be used to generate Ideas and to
continue the interest of various countries in supporting an

,

International agenoy which would be responsible for an international
pool*
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John A, Hall


